
CISCO — 1.S14 ft. above lea; Lake Ctaco — 
three mile* long, 87 f t  deep at Williamson 

koUow eoncrete dam; flab hatchery; 127 
blocka paving; A-1 hl|A aehoel; Junior col- 
leg#; natural gaa, aleetrlo and lea planU; 
bHck and tUa plant; flower pot plant; home 
of TBS  BOSS WALLOPER Work Qlova. >

The Cisco Daily Press
CXIMBINED w r r a  CISCO DAfLY NKW8 AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NO VEM Bl^ L  IM7.

D AILY  NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

C18CO'-On* of the healthieat areas In U.8.A., 
with a countrj’side devoted to blfxided cat

tle, hogg, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruite, feeda, 
poultry, gaa, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge eoncrete swimnung pool; baae 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth ami G. EatlmateU popula
tion. 7,500.
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One * Week Band 
School to Open 
Next Monday

According to an announcement 
bv Arlin Bint, superintendent of 
Cisco Public Schools, the system 
will sponsor a one-week band 
school beginning next week. T* 
week will be divided between one 
hour drill and one hour playing 
with emphasis given to the begin- 
ing students, and those only 
slightly advanced in their work, 
but who arc planning to pass re
quirements for membt'rship in 
the high school band next fall

In addition to the sixth period 
beginner class, and the members 
from the Junior High Schno 
Band, there will be opportunity 
for new pupils to enroll with tĥ  
class and start study that could 
lead to membership in the LoIk 
Band next fall, it was furthi- 
stated,

"The beginning high school 
students will have an opportunity 
to review the fundamentals of 
in.strumental study and the rudi
ments of marching. Those eighth 
grade students that plan to ‘make 
the A  Band' will also review this 
work and both sections will bo 
given a start on the marches that 
will be required memory work 
for the football shows, next fall.

"Any new students that might 
have desired to join the band 
should avail themselves of this 
opportunity to get a start. Several 
school owned instruments are 
available for deserving students 
new instruments can easily b( 
purchase now, or it is possible tr 
rent an instrument (or the sum 
mer. at a nominal coat, to deter
mine if the student can learn to 
play, before investment is made 
in a horn. Information regarding 
this work can be obtained from 
the bandmaster, Fred Baumgard
ner. The week of study will be 
offer«*d without charge to any 
student of the Cisco schools,"

Dean R.F. Webb Is 
Placed on Junior 
College Program

Iiean H. F. Webb ha.s been given 
* place on the Junior College con
ference at the University of Texas 
at Au.stin June 3 at which time a 
program consisting of a panel dis- 
tus.sion of the "Evaluation of Col
lege Instructors, w-ill be held.

The program and pc-rsonnel is 
8;; follows:

Who Should Evaluate College In
structors? —  Dean H. G. I.arkln, 
Henderson County Junior College.

What Factors, Qualities, or A t
tributes of Instructors Should Be 
Evaluated? —  Dean W. A. Miller, 
CNle.ssa Junior College.

What Evaluation Methods Should 
B-,'Employed ? — Dean R. F. Webb. 
Cisco Junior College.

What Uae Should Be Made of the 
Evaluation? — Dean W. P. Moody, 
San Antonio Junior College,

Evaluation Practice at Lon Mor
ris. Dean H. V. Robin.son, Lon 
Morris Junior College.

Evaluation Practice at Kilgore.
fiean T. L. Arterberry, Kilgore 

Junior College.

Aged Ciscoan Died 
Thursday, 3 P.M.; 
Funeral Saturday

J M. Boatman, pioneer East- 
land countian, 73. died at his 
home at 309 West 11th street, 
Thursday afternoon at 2;30. Fun
eral will held at Wesley Meth
odist Church Saturday afternoon 

3 o'clock with Rev. C. A. Ward
en. Cisco, and Rev. C. O. Boat- 
hian, Austin, officiating. Burial 
will follow in Oakwood cemetery 
by Thomas Funeral Home.

Mr. Boatman was born in Col
lin County, May 19, 1875 and had 
lived south o f Cisco in the Reich 
community for the past 40 years.
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HAGANAH RECRUITS

Hnganah recruits, one waving the flag of the new Jiwi.«h state of Israel, bid farewell to relatives at 
Haifa before leaving for ni-nrhy training camps. More than 1.000 recruits were in the whole group, 
their departure coinciding with the celebration marking the birth of Israel. i NEA Telephoto).

Salesman

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER’S CHECKS 
First Nsfinnal Rank In Cisco 

Mambsr rJ}.I.C.

Arthur Edwards

Arthur Edwards, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. K. Edwards of West 
5th Street, is completing hi.s sec
ond year as a member of the di
versified cK'cupation.s class. Arth
ur i.s training at pre.sent at Cisco 
Lumber and Supply' Co., Mr. 
Chas. Sandler, owner. His duties 
mainly consist of stock room 
work, loading to sales work. He 
is receiving a rather diversifieo 
training bc-causc of the large ami 
varied stock of merchandise his 
employer handles. Arthur's two 
years have been spv-nt training 
as a salesperson. He has received 
adequate training from experi
enced supervisors in sales work 
at Mott's No. 5 and at his present 
training station, Cisco Lumber 
and Supply Co.

Arthur has iM-en an active 
member of the Cisco Vocational 
Industrial Club for the past two 
years. He has served as Ass’t .loke 
Editor for the "D. O. Co-Op,'' 
school paper published by the 
D. O. Class. Arthur feels that his 
D. O. training has been very valu
able to him and will prove more 
valuable as time goes by.

O —

DEPORTATION RKHENTED.

CAMBRIDGE, Ma.s.s. (U.R) —
George ami Dai.sy, two Irish set
ters who didn’t want to be given 
away, traveled 6,5 miles from their 
new home at Derry. N. H.. and 
were reunited with their old mas
ter, John S. R. Janies of Cam
bridge.

Postoffice Receipts Shew Osco As 
Bright Spot in Texas Business Area

AUSTIN. May 28. —  April jmst- 
al receipts in Texas slipped one 
per cent from March, the Univer
sity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research reported.

However. Cisco postoffice does 
not show this decline, but rather 
an increase of April over March 
of this year of $247.90, according 
to Luther MeCrea, local post
master.

The figures for these months 
for the year 1947 shows March 
1948 gained $698.90 over March 
of last year and April of this year

They moved to Cisco a few years 
ago.

Mr. Boatman is survived by his 
wife, five daughters, Mrs. D. J 
McGouch, Mrs. Vernon Norris 
Miss Lucile Boatman. Miss Mary 
Boatman. Cisco; and Mrs. Annie 
Shiek of Luede, Okla.; five grand
children and one sister, Mrs. J. A, 
Boatman.

George Peddy To 
Speak Over Radio 
Tonight, 8 oTiock

I
HOUSTO.V, May 28. (Special) 

j George Peddy of Hou.ston, candi- 
I date for the United Stales Senate, 
I will make his \hird .statewide radio 
address over a 22-.statlon network 
Friday, May 28. from S to 8;30 
p. ni.

Leon Jawor.ski, Houston attor
ney and World War If veteran, 
will speak for the fir.st 15 minutes 
in the interest of Reddy’s candi
dacy and introduce the candidate. 
Pi Idy will speak for only 15 min
utes.

Peddy will speak from KABC, 
San Antonio, and the following 
.stations will carry the addres.s:

KTRH and KTHT, Hou.ston; 
KRLI) and WRR, Dallas; KKBC, 
Abilene; KNOW. Austin; KBST 
Big Spring; KBWD, BrownwtKXl; 
KFJZ, Fort Worth; KFRO, Long
view; K.MHT. Marshall; KOSF 
Nacogdoches; K G K B, Tyler: 
KPLT, Paris; KCRS. Midland; 
KGKL, San Angelo; KRRV, Sher
man: KTiilM, Temple; KCMC, Tex
arkana; WACO, Waco; KRIO, Mc
Allen.

Peddy will make the principle ad- 
dres.s at the Ea.st Texa.s Memoria' 
service at Timpson Sunday, May 
,30. The affair i.s sponsored by the 
American Legion po.sts of Tinip- 
son, Carthage, Tenaha, Center, am’ 
Mount Enterprise, and several 
thousand persons arc expected tc 
attend.

His talk at Timpson will be 
broadcast over Station KSFA, Nac
ogdoches.

Peddy is a veteran of both world 
wsrs and Is chairman of the foreign 
relatiorw committee of the Texas 
Department of the American Le
gion.

gained $812.37 over the same 
month last year.

Receipts in 58 Texas cities tot
aled -3,126.347. or 14 per cent 
above April 19-17.

Longview showed the highest 
March to April gam. 20 per cent. 
Oainesville and Painpa registered 
17 per cent; Childress 15 per cent: 
and Greenville, 14 per cent.

On the other hand, declines 
were turned in by Tyler, Edin
burg, and Texas City. 12 per cent; 
Fort Worth, 11 per cent; aie 
Brownwod, 9 per cent.

Vernon's postal receipts climb
ed 37 per rent, for the highest 
rise over April 1947. Austin re
ported a 31 per cent increase; 
Plainvit'w, 20 per rent: Seguin. 28 
per,.rent; Midland, Greenville and 
■Sn.vden;’ 22 p*'i' cent. April to 
April dei'lmes varied from 10 per 
cent in Edmbutg to a fractional 
decrease in Coleman.

Service School 
Comes To Texas 
During Fall

AUSTIN, Tex., M.ay 28. — TliP 
service ,sch<M>ls of the Army wil) 
conduct special coursi’-s for Organ
ised Reserve offic-t-rs of the Fourth 
Army area beginning thi.s fall. 
Golnncl O.scar B. Abbott, thi> Senior 
Instnietor for the Organizeil Rc- 
.serve.s, announced today.

During Augii.st. the Milit.ary In
telligence .school will inaugurate 
the program by conducting a two 
week course at Fort Sam Houston 
from the 1st to the 14th. Material 
for the in.st ruction will be furni.sh- 
ed by- the Department of the Army 
and will be presented by selected 
instructors of the Military Intelli
gence arm.

The Command and General Staff 
College will commence a series of 
two week c.nur.ses beginning Octo
ber at Fort Sam Hou.ston, move to 
Fort Worth during the early part 
of November, and will in.striict at 
Fort Crocket. Galveston, and at 
Fort Bli.ss during the winter 
months. The Command and Gen
eral Staff College will furnish a 
team of in.struetors from the .school 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to 
instruct in these eourses. This 
special course will be only for staff 
and command officers.

Other arms and .services are ex- 
nected to have their .scheduled 
special eoiir.ses annoiincjed in time 
to permit re.servi' offieer.s to make 
plan.s accofiiingly to take advant
age of the.se refresher and orienta
tion courses.

Baccalaureate Service at Grace Lutheran Church
The services at Grace Lutheran 

Ghiirrh next Sunday will he de
voted to the interest of Christian 
education. Wm. Backus, who 
taught at Grace Lutheran school 
during the past school term will 
deliver a farewell sermon during 
the morning service. His topic 
will be ‘‘God's Word an Essential 
Requirement of a Complete Edu
cation.’ •

At 8 o’clock Sunday night there 
will be a baccalaureate service in 
h«ior of the graduates of Grace

Lutheran school. Rev. G. T. Nau- 
mann will speak on the .topic 
"Our Prayer for the Graduates." 
.After the service a brief com 
mencement e.xercise will take 
place in which R. F. Webb, dean 
of Cisco Junior College, will be 
the principle speaker. There wUl 
also be a short address of wel
come by Miss Ella Huber. Ken
neth Witt w ill say a few words 
of farewell in the name of th# 
graduating claw and Mill Anita

Stroebel will make the response 
for the school.

The musical numbers on the 
program will consist in a hymn 
by the .school choir entitle' How 
Lovely Shines the Morning Star,’ 
and a solo by Miss Norma Prange 
"O Rest in the Lord,” accompani
ed by Fred Baumgardner. Diplo
mas w'ill be presented to the gra
duates by Mr. Bacus, principal of 
of the school.

The public li cordially invited 
to attend.

Dick West Will Address 
High School Graduates in 
Auditorum Tonight at 8
College Program Pronounced Success; 
Summer Session Begins Monday, June 1

Graduates of Cisco Junior Col- audience that taxed the seat- 
celge heard Dr. E. S. James of ‘ "g  capacity of the hall. Diph.ma.s 
Vernon last night at the college 
auditorium in a masterly address
on the "Quest For Truth." with

Cost of State 
Government To 
Take

were awarded to .56-person>, tht 
largest list in the history of the 
schcxil.

Other entertaining numbi-rs 
featured the program prnir to the 
presentation of the clas.s by Dean 
R. F. Webb to President O. L 
Stanley, who gave the diplomas.

The summer school at the col 
lege bt'gins June 1 and the fir 1 
.scH.sion will end July 9 The sei- 
ond session Ix-gins July 12 and | Ih* 
ends August 20.

AUSTIN, May 28 (U P ) — Tht 
cost of running the state govern
ment is going to lake another 
jump. It has lx,*en indicated in 
budget hearings now being held 
iH-foro the state board of control.

With departmental hearings 
about three-fourths eranpleted. 
a definite trend toward a 20 ptT 
cent inereas*' for the 1050 and 
1951 fiscal years has been set.

The state’s pix-ketbook is get 
ting larger, too.

At the latest report, there war 
estimated to be some $6.5,000,009 
surplus in the general revenue 
fund. That figure is the highe.--t 
in the history for Texa-s, and al
most double the amount on hand 
when the 50th legislature con 
vened—$35,000,000.

The comptroller, in a recen t 
estimate, also figured that unde 
present conditions almost $3.JO0. 
000 monthly is being added u 
the general fund.

Gucs-scs on how much of a siu"- 
plus will be on hand next .L'li. 
uary when the 51st legislature 
meets thus may range up to 
$80,000,000 or even higher.

Robert B. Baldwin, director of 
the budget, lists three reason.s 
for increases in requ-.?sts by sta’ ’.' 
departments:

Normal increase in work; .wme 
increase in salaries, and some n " v ' 
services requested liy depari 
rticnts.

---------- 0-----------

Friends of Poes 
In Ssrious Car 
Wreck Wednesday

Late Wednesday afternoon as 
Mr. and Mrs. S, N. Poe were 
awaiting the arrival of friends 
from Hope. Apk., and had the din
ner alroacly ft>r |heoi, news came 
that the party hiid axperiijneed 
car wreck lietween Goldswaith 
and Brownwood -and tliat thi 
driver, Mrs. W. J. C«'X. had 
killed and her son. Wni. Co.< 
student at Baylor Universit>-. win 
was slix-pmg in tiie back of thi 
car, and another passenger. Mis- 
Ida Carlton, aunt of Mr.s. Poe 
were seriously iniured. end wer-’ 
in a Brownwood hospital.

The • party had driven fr.i n 
Hop«‘ and had come bv Waco t. 
pick up the young man and tlK-n 
all were to vi.sit the Pne.s before 
going back to their homes.

Mr and Mr.s. Poi- have visited 
the injured at the Brownwoo-l 
hospital where Mi.s.s Carlton 
not expected to live.

The body of Mr.s. ('nx ha.s been 
■shipped to Arkadelphia. Ark., for

B% I.F I.A  I,A T ( II
Numbered amon», the 6'; iiu'm- 

Ix-rs of thi- Cisi'o High Sehiail gr.i- 
duating ('la '' Friday at 8 p.m are 
;.-. ven sons and daughle^^ whose 
parents received diplomas from 
the .same school; three ehildi'en 
of Cisiii faculty memlx-rs and 21 
honor .students. ,

Dick West, honor graduate oi 
Cisco High Schmil and ti-acher of 
Journalism at S M U.. and on the 
editorial staff ol the Dallas Neves 
will Ik- the sp<-aker of the evening 
and hir parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. 
C R West, will lx- .seated in the 
seition ri-.served for parents of 
graduates.

Principal C. J Turner will pre- 
: nl an award from the Rota y 

( ’ lull to tin- •’ --Si valuabh boy in 
i-nioi a medal from the

laon : Club to the most out.stand- 
ing student in iiiu.-,ic. a medal 
from the D R. to the student 
with the higiifst average in 
American Hi.story. an award from 
the American Legion to the hi, 
i hool aiudent making most pio- 

during tile >ear. a pri/( 
-he liidu.stiial Art. Club to 

ll 11 1 with thi high'-. t aVI rage

Beauty Operator

Texas Cowboys 
Very Scarce Study 
By Bureau Shows

AUSTIN, May 28.— Who said 
Texas is full of cowboys?

The University of 'Texas Stu 
dent Employment Bureau, which 
has been trying to fill wrangler 
jobs for western dude ranches, 
has decided there aren't many 
roping and hard-riding cowpok.- 
left.

When the Bureau announcco 
dude-ranch job openings, there 
were many applications, but in
vestigation proved most of th< 
boys knew only how to ride a 
hor.se and didn't know one end 
of a branding iron from the other

After considerable Irxiking 
around, the Bureau found cow 
bo.vs who had lived an work- 
on Texas ranches and could brand 
and rope.

Western dude ranches try to 
get Texas cowboys, preferably 
those who can play a guitar, 
piano or accordion as well as rope 
a dogic, because they feel that 
a lanky Texas cowboy adds at- 
mo.spherc to their ranch, says 
Bureau Director Charles T. Clark

This typ»- of summer job and 
mo.st of the others handled by the 
Bureau are now filled, althoug) 
a few local stenography and yard 
jobs are still available, Clark 
says.

For notea and drafts use your 
BANK’S COLLECTION SERVICE 

FIrat National Itenk In Claco 
Msmbw F.D.1.C,

MORE TH AN  ONF. IIO M .\M t.
HOLLAND. -Mich. «U.Ri Post

master Harry Kramer i.s getting 
nior'i than his .share of mail Many 
lotter.s and packages addres.sed to 
the old country come regularly 
into the Holland po.st office here.

NO f»F.\ TRIM RLE HERE.
FLORENCE 111. (U.R There 

never will he any trouble in Flor
ence about OPA rent ceilings. A 
survey of the fi.shing town of 1,50. 
just 75 miles north of St. Ijoui.s 
.showed that every citizen own.s his cessit.v arises this training 
own home. I always be of help to her.

■Mrs, Bett.v Ann Dugan
Mr.'. Bi-tty .-\nn Duggan, daugh 

ter Ilf Mr and Mrs, C. 11. Junes, 
706 .\venue .A, ha.' lx*en a mem- 
iM-r of till. Diversified Oecupu- 
tion.H ela.-s for the school year ol 
1947-4;;.

iJeUy Ann is employed at Ei- 
nora's Beaut.v Shop under Mra. 
Elnora Duggan, owner. She ha.s 
lx‘en employed at the B-eauly 
.Shop the entire .school year.

Betty .Ann is learning selling 
and duties n-qum-d by a rei'ip- 
tioni.st, also how to take care of 
a shop and run it.

Bett.v .-Ann is th'- Society Editor 
of the ■ D O. Co-op," high school 
paper published by the D. O. 
clas.s. She is also a member of th' 
Diversified Onupalions Club.

Betty Ann is very much inter
ested in her work and has receiv
ed a go'id background and train 
mg during the year. Her plan.s are 
to lx- a hoiis»'wife, but if the lie-

will

PRESIDENT TRUMAN RECEIVES SCROLL

Dr. Chaim Weizmann, Prcaident of Isratl, pnenented Prealdent Tru
man with ■ Torah, or Holy Scroll in Waahtngton during a rtsit to the 
Whit* Houa*.

in homemaking Th«' Rotary and 
.Ameriean Lr-gion winners are 
chosen by a faculty ballot the 
oll.er.s are determined by in
structors in the various fields. 
The victors arc unannounced un
til graduation night when they 
are calh'd to the stage and pre- 
.sinted the award.

Five students will reieive Vo
cational Ci-rtifieati' Leland B. 
Lucksinger. instructor, says that 
in order to cam 'uch a certificate, 
a student must have completed 
4.50 hours Ilf class instruction and 
2.000 hours on the same or related 
job. Students meeting these re
quirements are: Joy Dean Laws, 
Floy Bi-th Noland. Robert Jones 
.-<nd two brothers, Arthur and 
Luther Edwards.

The valedietorv and salutatory 
honors go to Kathryn Fenley and 
Frances Halstead each of whom 
hart a fraction less than a 98 aver
age Records .show that gueh un
usual marks rank among the 
highest ever made by Cisco High 
Si bool students.

Three of the twenty-one honor 
students are the son.s and daugh
ters of faculty menibi'rs, namely. 
Don Whitaker. Joy Dean Laws 
and Carolyn Crofts.

Not only are seven of the gra
duates the children of former 
Cisco graduates but one of the 
senior sponsors. Miss Lela Latch, 
also is a Cisco High pnxliict. On 
tonight's rhster of the children of 
graduates are Bilbe Bacon. -Ir., 
son of Billie Bamn. Katie Lou 
■Atkins, daughter of Kale Bacon; 
Ell ity Dean la-nnon. daiKjbter of 
51»giti>rth Ik'an: Gen*- Schaefer, 
son of'RiiNi Lenn'ifv Mickev Col- 
lin.s. son of Con Collin.s, Kathryn 
Scott daughter of Annie Laurie 
Boone: and E'rances Halstead, 
daughter of Thelma Cameron, 

Mary Jo Isenhower. youngest 
of her family, is the sixth Isen- 
hower to graduate from Cisco 
High Schixil.

Tonight's proces-sional will he 
nlaved bv Ei-lrta Sandler; Rev. 
Oti.s .Strickland offers the invoia- 
tion: Betty Rowe Wilcox sings a 
vocal solo: and Supt. Arlin Bint 
present.s the diplomas.

In a farewell assemtily program 
i-n May 19. the .seniors donated 
$125 to the stage fund to which 
two other rla.sses had already 
lontribiited some $220

In pre.senling the other gift, 
D.in Whitaker said: "W e now be
queath to all future comers to 
Loho Land a Lobo head painted 
bv Harry Schaefer in the circle kt 
the top of the building in mir 
school colors of black and gold. 
Wc ask that you iealousH- guard 
this painting and that each senior 
class have it repainted so that 
these may ever bo before us the 
symbol of true sport.smansbip 
and fair play."

Spon.sor.s of thi.s year's cla.s« 
are Doris .In Pile, Lela Lateh and 
Lt'land B Lucksingi-r.

Graduates are- Maigy Warr m, 
Earline Steel, Caroivnn Fewgil, 
Robert Painter. Jr,, Wilda Ditr.n, 
Ella Gwe-n Waddell. Hi-ttv Thur- 
nian. Jes.se Younghloocl, Betfv 
Di-an I.cnnon. Wilma Wavne 
Whitten, Frances Surles, Billy 
Lee Thames Margie Forbes.

Alien* Wooten. Alfred la>n7.. 
Pat Piprx-n, Carlene Moales. Joa i 
Penn, Eriwerd Reich, Lee Brun,- 
he low, Melb.r Ruth Reed. M aiy 
MeCrarv, B jce  Wi1kebs.»n' Mary 

iin Parmer, Lois Roberti, Jean
ne Parkinson.

Don Wj.iii ker, Paulo Jo Gee, 
rihur West. D--Iores Johriscitt, 

F ed Stroebel. Frances Riitli Hal
stead. M l key Collins. Kuliryn 
Scott, Pat Fee, Anna Bel Trigg, 
Joy Dean K„ty Lou A'kins,
Wendell Bo-jijrG.

Marlyn Miller, Mary Jo  twn* 
hower. Burton Whitlwk. Carolyn 
Crofts, Scott Bailey. Doroti.y 
Wooten, Wanda Pharr, lane Hus
ton, Betty Ann Jone^ Boh’oy 
Travia, Juanita Hooper. Patsy Ann 
Anderson, Kathryn Fenley.

Buel Chancellor. Maxine Mr r̂- 
ris, Ommer Akers, Reba Hotiea, 
Ealy Black. Mary Martha ftill, 
Peggy Love. Gene Schaefer, Floy 
Beth Noland, Billy Bamn, Jo Ann 
Stowe, Imma Lae ItanohM, D ob  
M ilte .
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The League Vi ith Seven Boots.
« ■ I.

IRUVN' .-\R.\B LE.^Gi'E: Once unknown names in
nnall Ixick-pagc type. tiKiay screannne headline.-, the world over.

Of the three, the .Arab Leajiue is perhaps the lea.>it known lO 
Ameriiiins. Seemingly vast. omnip,>tent and threatening, it is ihe 
other half of the bloody struggle in Palestine. But what is i f

The end of Ottoman rule, m 1918, xsin found liberated .Arab 
nations demanding the formatK>n --f a 'leagut." In 1943, says the 
Americana Encyclopedia. ,i preliminaiy general eomervnce of .Arab 
Nation.' was called hy Nun Said, one-tiic.e prime minister of Iraq, 
and Nb >as Pasha, leader of the Waldist Party and then prune min
ister of Eg> pt.

The seven .Arab nations r* pre.sented at that conterenee wen Eg.vpt, 
Iraq. Syria. Lebanon. Trans-Jordan. Saudi Arabia and'Yemen From 
the confab came a diKument known as the .Alexandria Protocol, 
which visualised tlie formalinn -il a le.ig.ie ■>! .Arao .States

There, then, was the beginning: for ;>i..(. - .1 pledged the
Arab nations to give their full .-uppor’ to the ..u-se "• Palestinian 
Arabs, both morally and materiall.v.

Formally born on March 22. 194.' the gr >up -a offu lally called 
the League of .Arab States. It ha.s a pero-anint secretariat-iJeneral in 
Cairo. The council of the League norn'alh meet.- m two si-ssions an
nually, each state having but a single vrite on L« ; gue matters.

The -Arab League, according U. tlu> Ameni m.t Enc.vclopedia. is 
neither unitary nor a federal .state, but a i -iiia- form -f c'ntederation 
It .ignificance may be summarized under three headings. First, an 
attempt to bring more unity and cis>p< r;.tion between Aral- slates 
Si-cond. It IS designed to enable Arab state-s to taKi- part in any world 
orr.muations .s a bloc, rather than as a number of small, weak 
stati-s. .-Xnd lastly, and of the greatest ircpi-rt tistay. it makes of 
Palestine a general Arab problem. :n the .'olution of which all Arab 
statefi are interested.

Thi; Seven independent states of the Lc.ocue repn s» nt a popula
tion of 38,000.000 people. T!i.'C are the major independent nations 
of traditional Moslem faith a ere*-d w ho>«- U lu vcr;, ae-ount for 
a quarter of a billion slice of the world s ps-pulation. The million and 
a tiaW square mile area of the Arab Iwaguc nations equals India in 
size.

That then is the Arab League, in thumbnail. What part it i.s destin- 
c-d to play in world’s history remains a quc.stion mark whiih men 
acrn.ss the face of the earth wat< h with fearful fascination.

Offk« hr fo6d and h e J Conservation Saggts^

Thus unusual photo of two waterspout.s was matte tr in ar. Humble Oil C’ompany’.s drilling platform 8 
miles out in the open Gulf of Mexico from Grande Is •, Louisiana, i Humble Oil Photo by Mel Ct«ton 
from N f \ Telephoto)

gun canning fresh snap beans out on the first Sunday at the Sabanno 
of their gardens. Evsrything Is Baptist church. „ j
growing nicely although we need
rain.
spots.

The rain last week felt in

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Freeman 
of Coleman spent the weekend with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Barron; Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. 
Barron ap»‘nt Sunday afteme-n 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Simpstm of 
Nimrod attended singing at the 
Baptist church Sunday nighL 
always welcome visitors.

Mrs. J. L. King visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Z, W. Green Thursday af
ternoon.

There will be a conference meet
ing Saturday night before the first 
Sunday in the month and preaching

RAD IATO RS
ClcaiUHl-Ropaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Borne Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

A cm e A utom otive 

M achine Sh op
1103 Ave. n. Ctaco

SABANNO
By MRS. 3. L. KING.

Misys Josle and 
attend^l singing at 
dav afternoon.

Alma Morris 
Pioneer Sun-

Those visiting in the S. \V. 
McCann home Sunday wehe her 
mother, Mrs. Parkinson; two 
orothers and their families: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eliigene Parken.son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Erne.st Parkinson and 
haby and a niece, Miss Jimmie 
Laird of Ci.sco: two .sisters and 
brothers-in-lsw. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Slaughter and Miss Lois Parkin
son of Dallas; and Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Parkinson of Eden.

tVe are clad to report Grand
mother Maddox i.s row able to be 
bark home and doing her house 
work again after a .-« veri- cam- of

flu. She spent several weeks with Mi.s George Scott were V, C. 
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. Hampton and mother, Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. C. F. Goleanor while ill Hampton of F<irt Worth: and Mr. 
and ha.s been vi.siting other n ia- and Mrs. Berntce White of Hamhn. 
lives while gaming her strength.
back. I I ’lanting peanuts is the order of

------- ] the day in this community and th •
Little Floyd Thatc, son of Mrs.' will soon be through

Oma Thate is spending a few days planting. The ladies are making 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Swafford of Cross Plains.

frt'h  berry pics and some have b«>-

Mrs. J. B Ma.shburn of Ci.sco 
visit,d her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Erwin Ia.«t Sunday.

Satunlav visitors of Mr. and

Marshall Jones 
ELECTRICIAN

C o n t r a i ' l ln g  a n d  |{t-|MiirK.
110.5 W. 14 th. Phone H03.I

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

\

General Insurance
PHONE 49

Homes In

OAKHURST
ADDITION

Now Available 

For Sale By The

OAKHURST DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION

FH.A Supcrvi.sed - All New Construction *
Completely Modern - City Utilities
Oak Floor.s - Floor Furnaces
Concrete Curiis and .Side Walk.s
Hejiutiful Woodetl Lmations - On Large Lots
FHA 20 and 2.» A'ear Term Loans .Availalile

Mrs. Vance Gibson, her son and 
daughter. Dean and Barbara wp-e 
In Abilene on business last Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks and 
children visited his father, .Mr 
George Hicks here Siimlay.

m  FINISH 
THAT HAS I 

EVERYTHING I

I TOUGHNESS
I £«trcfiH.iy <Jur.>hlc» cDstic— cx> 
lia  long wealing.

I HIDING
Imetuc luUin|*<^ ne coac (o%ers 
iwoii any iuu# uirlaic.

SMOOTHNESS
Fli»w% ii» a riMtJ wj'm
— will mit water «p«4.

I COLOR
I A perfcit range iif ras) to-v'.a'T

Style TcMcil Ct^ois.

Select .vour home from one of these new ITI.A hou.ses. 
1 For full (IctaiLs, insimdion of fl<H>r plan.s, lot .size, 
5  prices, loan informathtn, etc. call or contact us.

I C. S. Suries Real Estate Service
1 701 Avenue I) -Adrian R. Allen 

CI.SCO, TEXAS
Phone 321 i

A  "P E A C E  P LA T E ”  FO R  TO D A Y ■

tci):
S a 4*e 74JU ta i! Sao ^ M eat! Sou *tU eP tact.! 1

O

Chooie two fuH-davored meats 
that come at moderate price and 
bake them to a cnisty brown in the 
oven for a mixitm version of meat 
patties.

Try them made with liver — so 
chock-full of nutrition— and spicy 
fresh sausage. And serve the pat
ties with tangy piccalilli.

But liver is high priced, you say. 
and right you are if you’re thinking 
of cairs liver.

H' wever. grinding makes lit'er 
tender. And sc we can just as well 
use low-cost beef liver, which is 
only about half the price of calf’s 
liver.
s . t r s . t r . E  t v n  l i v e r  p a t t i e s

'a Ih ll»*r
f tablp>p«>M fat

L'l •fiivn
Ik. k«lk

I Pup brrad rratnb*
1 ftw

V| rpp milk pr mMt ctork 
Spit anil papp̂ r 
Worcestarahira naa?*

Fry Iftrw in fat Jrntt kitiiT wTiGnsrh to 
♦sfowft altiThtiy on hs»th P-it l iv » r  and
4 ru-n thn nrh ♦h** food gr-rA r̂ and
nomhin# w ith  ntlw r in i r f ^ l^ f '*  P la«'a m is- 
tur»* in ttr*w««»d mufttn tiM and in a
m-.-lfratr ov<«n lS5d-87S*F| fgr about I hour. bA-rvaa 4.

You can use homemade chill 
sauce from the tomatoes in last 
year's garden instead of piccalilli.

Remember i-ow good those home
made rcii.shes are when you’re 
planning this year's garden. 

baBN age an d  L iv e r  T a t t ie s  
P it c a J i l l i

Tom atoes C ream ed Potatoes 
Spring Sa lad  

Sherbet E m it F loat
FOOD TIPS; Here's why liver Is 

gt.,,d nutrition at a bargain price.
T!.e h;.lf pound of liver in today’s 

patties gives you almost twice as 
much protein as the half pound of 
sausage — and much more iron.

It s often smart to use liver in 
extended dishes, rather than alone. 
For many at your table may prefer 
liver blended with other flavors, es- 
peci.illy if it’s beef liver—which has 
a flavor that is somewhat pro
nounced.

5’ou could use any chopped meat 
' instead ; f :a 4 -.ige and come out 
With good patties. They'd be low- 
cost too if you used the lean meat 
from such economy cuts as breast 

I of lamb, foreshank of beef, or plate.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip

NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE PLENTY OF 
HOT WATER IN A JIFFY!

"You can't can me!

/ have to be made

the iNSTANT

I am needed!"

NEW "POCKET-SIZE” PORTABLE 
WATER HEATER COSTS 

LESS THAN SZiS

HEATS FAST AS GAS
Merply plaop a F.\.ST-WAY Portable Wa
ter Heater in a receptacle containing 
water. Iluft in nearest aorket. Pre.*tcj! 
Ileate water quirk fr>r Ijathinft, scnthbiriie. 
wû ltinf, etc. Ako cleaning milk eeparâ  
tom, etc.—speed depending on quantity. 
Ileate faat ae average gae Inirner. No 
to iFuUd or hot water to ciwrv no rrino 
nirig up and down stairs. No dirt, no rmi .̂ 
fio Pi^heayy fuel InHs. Handv! fnexp̂ n- 
give! Mow coeu lees than '2!i. C'ainiim* 
Htaml direcUt »tu before using. 1 or sale

©  REDDY KILOWATT
Y o u r  E le c t r i c  S e r v a n t

Tiierc arc plenty of things that can be 

stored for future use but your clcctfic 

service is one thing that has to be served 

fresh-straight from the elecfric generator 

to you.

Every time you snap a switch you get 

brand new electricity. It can’t be stored, 

canned, or stock-piled. It has to be gen

erated, transmitted and distributed to 

you the instant you need it.

To be sure that your electric service

will continue to be instantly available for 

your needs—the West Texas Utilities 

Com pany is investing $18,000,000 

through a construction program which 

includes installation of additional gener

ating cfjuipnient, new improved substa- 
0

tions, lines and structures.

This new construction will insure low- 

cost electric service for the future needs 

of West Texans on a dependable 24-hour- 

a-day basis.

Burton - L in go  Lumber 
Company

TOO A v r  E L  P Im ne 1?.

mimiMiiuiiiuiiiMi!;!iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

B ,  }//, H u t t e r s o n
Attorncy-at-I.aw 

SO‘*-O.A Kxihungi' Itbig.,

Eastland, Texa.s

NOW IN 
NEW LOCATION

W p  l l a v o  M o v iv l to  
.3 0 .'i F a .s t  8 th  H t ie o t

or Call U.4
For Y'our riumliiiig .Neods

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

I ’hniie 8."i3

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH . CARONA 
TYPEW RITKRS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce St, 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTI-.\.M>, TE.XAS.

NIX ELECTRIC
& NFO N S l’ UVICE

Electrical Omfrartor.
607 Ave. D. Phone 7IM>

McCa u l e y  t ir e  & s u p p l y
Phone 42. 61.'» Ave. D.

iHIHHNNNNtMIHilNIHiHNNillMllinmilllllllllMIIIMHIiilililiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiii'iiiiiiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiinHimi

WfestTexas Utilities 
C om p a n y

HNitniNiiHttiiiiHnimtiHHinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

CO N N IE D AVIS
Real Elstate 

Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE 

A  SPECIALTY 
A  few choice homes left tot

PHONE 1»8.

MONTY’S
Helpy Selfy Laundry

W ET W ASH 
ROUGH DRY 
FIN ISH IN t;

Under New -Management. 
Come in to See Us.

1011 W. 8th.

TYPEW RITERS
A n n iN o  !K% riiiNRs 

N w  ami U »« l 
E AR L F. .STEI'HENS 
• 416 Ft. launar Ht.

KMtlaad. Phiiae 6.T9-
IS Btockti SoMth Square)
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1948 GRAC jQ}ck CISCO
Takes This Means of Extending All Good Wishes to the Gradu
ating Classes of

Ih r  M orltl’a ■ alag**,
Aad a ll Ih a  atra  aad w o m ^h M erely  p layera . 

T k e y  have Ih e ir  ex ila  aad  th e ir  ea lraaeeat  
"'A ad aae a ia a  la  hla Hate ^ layt Maa>’ • • •

With your graduation, fhe curtain drojSs'on'one 

role ^of^whatShakespeare' terms youi{ "strange 

evenHul history." You have scored a ̂ success in that
■»* .at »* 1^' V- »  ' n

role, and we extend our most heartfelt congratu-' 

lations on your exit.

Now you are about to make your entrance in an* 

other phase of that drama called "Life." May you 

play your part well— may the principles of "good  

acting" which have been inculcated in you through

out the "rehearsals" of your school days serve as a 

constant beacon to guide you in fulfillment of your 

cherished goal. That Is our wish for you, members 

of the Class o f. 1948. on this Graduation Day.

CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
CISCO HIGH SCHOOL 

CISCO GRAMMAR SCHOOL
And The

SCHOOLS OF THIS AREA
THIS

M ESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED BUSINESS FIRMS
AND INDIVIDUALS

HOME SUPPLY CO.

HOOKER’S JEWELRY

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

THORNTON FEED MILL

COLLINS HARDWARE

DEAN DRUG CO.

ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP

McCAULE^’ TIRE & SUPPLY

COM.MERCIAL PRINTING CO.

PHILPOIT FLORIST

E. P. CR.AWFORD
NANCE MOTOR CO.

MANER’S PHARMACY

BURTON - LINGO CO.

CISCO GAS COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSN.

CONNIE DAVIS

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE

CISCO PASTRY SHOP

ELNORA’S BEAUTY SHOP

POE & SKILES GROCERY & MARKET

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT

WHITE’S BOWLING ALLEY

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP

FERGUSON’S

A. R. WES ITALL & SONS
NORVELL & MILLER

GREENHAW’S FLORIST
DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY

HUFFMYER SERVICE STATION
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY

LOMAX ELECTRIC
THOMAS FUNERAL HOME

LONE STAR GAS CO.
J. T. RICHARDSON 

REYNOLD’S TRANSFER & STORAGE
DR. N. A. BROWN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

McCRACKEN GROCERY & MARKET LEMORE PHARMACY

SHY OSBORN MODE O’ DAY

C. S. SURLES GLENN FURNITURE CO.

JONES & SAGE MAYTAG HASSEN DRY GOODS

A. & P. GROCERY & MARKET SHOCKLEY GROCERY & MKT.

BANNER CREAMERY WILCOX GROCERY

NICK MILLER. "The Man’s Store" BOYD INSURANCE

MOORE DRUG STORE BROADWAY BEAUTY SHOP,

'' I.
II
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N e w s  P H o t o s  o f  t H e  D a y

H IG H LIG H T S  O F  C O N V E N T IO N O K L A H O M A  G R A D S  O N  T O U R

Th*‘ .'«'nior cla.ss at CorcU“ll, Oklahnma, High S* ho<>l tr>ok five years to save $2,700, and will sp*'nd it all In 
Iti days. As Tth grade elasa, they decided to put away th<‘ money until their senior year aad then tour a 
part of the I'nited States. In a chartered bus they are enroute to New York City, and Wa.shington H.-n-. 
they t finished glass in the glass plant o f  the Ford Motor Company at IKdroit. iNKA T< |. photo)

ht M'OT Hoiixtic, Tcxm.s, gets a lift of the winner's h and from his charniing wife, after winning the election or National 
• , m T xa.s twer hi.s opponent, Tom Miller of Austin. At right just after making a dramatic switch of his
t, T u. 1. T'-? .n. Corsi. ana. is .surroumied by n<w smen. Ty.son cast his county's %'ote in favor of the Hogers nmendnieiit 

but 1st. r while ab.scnt counties were being jsilled. h«- eanu' forward and (hangcHl his county's vote .<«) th.at he voted 
-T h NE.\ Tt lt'phot!).** 1,

Czechs Celebrate Liberation By Americans

#

SAYS HE IS JESSE  JAM ES P G A  M E D A L IS T

I ’f.sr'*

In defianre of the Cominuniat-domlnaLed police, Taechs in Pilaen. Caei hoslovakla [die flowers and Amer- 
iran flags in ( entral sejuare. A worn pk ture of lab* President ItiMi.seveit and pm-Anierienn signs mark- 
isl tlu- cclchralion of the U. S. Thinl Army's liberatkm of* Pilsen. Czechs defied the_pol.re who arrested 
photogrnIdlers, confiscating their films and carting ais'ay the flowers, flags and pign in seven tnicks This 
photo, as cre.s.se marks indicate, was smuggled out of Czechoslovakia into Pans, tNKA Ha«lio-I*hotol.

Nurs*' 07> I la 
a mirrow f.ir J. 
was in the I ill.i.- 
name of F- ,r.k I 

he ha.- ■ -i 
h- o:-:

H
.Mr

■ Veteran.® Hospital in Dalla.s. Te.xa.s. holds 
;;; lie Pin® a ( 'inib through his beard. Jes.se 
ir- F. ,n;ary of thus \>ar umier the a-ssunv-J 
J.'.i• ;.e now in Lawton, iiklahoma. wh« re
• d !i ‘-t !> tl. faiiiou.s Jcs.se James. He says 
NE.-Jl Telenhi ‘

Stewart. "Skip." Alexander, autographs the ball for his raddle. Bob 
Higgins, after he .shot a 131 for the qualifying at the POA tourney, 
Nonvood Hill.s Cfiiintry Club, St. I..ouis, Mo. Skip's total, tied the 
existing I ’C.A low and he i.s the 1PI8 .Metlalist. (NKA Telephoto)

GENERAL VIEW OF CONVENTION HALL

S P A A T Z  R EC EIV ES  T H IR D  CLUSTER

h

R U N A W A Y  T A K E S  D O G  W IT H  H IM

This i.s a general vie -, ,,f Convention Hall in Brownwood. Texas, during the balloting for National Com- 
mitteenian, in tie lat. .afternoon. i.NEA Telephotoi

JEWISH CONVOY BREAKS THROUGH

Teneral Carl A. Spaatz, retiring chief of the Air Force, received a 
’bird oak-leaf cluster for the Distinguished Service medal from Prea- 

t lent Truman at the White House. The Preskient cited Spaatz for 
his meritorious work as the first chief of staff for the new. .separate 
air force. Left to nght are: Pre.sident Truman, Carla Spaatz, the gen
eral's daughter. Spaatz and the General i N.jIA Telephoto).

BRITISH  T R A IN  L E A V E S  TR AC K S

A long convoy of trucks stops In Em Hamifrsz, suburb of AriMt, Paleatine, after fighting ita way to safety 
from northern settlements. The - onvoy had to destroy Arab road blocks srltb TNT under heavy fir# 
while carrying personal property of evacuatsd Jews. (NEA Tsisphoto),

When Mr. and Mrs, Ivor Stover, of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, told 
their son Donald, that he eould not have his puppy, Don took the dog 
and twenty dollars and went to New York, He had a gay time spend
ing the twenty dollars but lost the dog. His parente found him after 
police had Informed them of his whereabouts. The parents said 
Donald eould havs the dog If It cmild bs found. INKA Tslepboto).

Paanengsr roaches Ue in a twisted tangle along an embankment at 
Wsth-On-Oearns, England, whera an sxpres# train went o ff the 
tracks whlls making at Isast ftO mliss per h «ir , Six persona »•*'• 
klltod aad scoras wars iojurad. (N B A  Tstsphotoi. <
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1948

May, May 19-18

CLASSIFIED
I|AT*S: 81* OMlU p«t WOWl for two lnMTtll»a; mlntmniw 75a 
l[^rdf ot Tb*nk*, IS cont* per lint. Cult tnuat Bceonipaay ai.t 
I  eluslfled ailvrrtwng.

R1:NT — Apartment and 
415*2 A vf. D. 143

— Hotpoint Eloctric 
iKdlit!'' K<>*<i condition. $35 00. 
^  at Dunn and Sage Maytag 

Bill Ki ildall, West Texas Util- 
144

rIN T  — or Icaw: Small 
,,.ry .-itore with five rixan 

t^ c i l  apartment. Stock fot' 
305 .\ve. I. Phone B42-W.

Eclipse and Lawn Mowers. Hull 
U-aring Hi in. cut with steel 

blades. Collins Hardware. 142

K IR  S.%I,E — 987 acre stock farm 
9-room house all mixh rn con

veniences in vicinity of oil pn, 
during area. Plenty of stock 

j water. Not listed with the real 
estate agents. Kri-e gas. Double 

I garage with annex. Contact Bill 
Childers, Cisco. 14,;

THE D AILY  PRESS. CISCO, 'raXAS. P A G E  n V E

{S.5I.E — My home, call 695J
1*

S\I.F. — or trade, 1946 
jcht'vrolct truck, 2-ton. 35.0*10 

mill's. H. E. Calloway. 
B23J, Eastland. 143

IRI N'T — nodroom 911 West 
Street. 142

Eclipse made Lawn Mowers. Hall 
j bearing 16 in. cut with 5 steel 
blades, Collins Hardware' 142

I.OST — Ladies black purse bĉ  
tween high .sc hool' and Avc. D. 

Return to Daily Press. Reward.
14?

^W.im Eli'ctric Irons 1000 watt. 
Irjutiful finish full automatic 
uns Hardware. 142

S\I.E — Small neighbir- 
-1 irix'ery store. Has five 

- furnished apartment, nice 
' in imkI business. 305 Avc * 

t -  H42 W.- 142

W.^NTED — Girl or middle' -ig.- 
lady to cexik. Hamp's Cafe. 1305 

Ave. D. 1 f

SEWING M A n ilN E S  — I can
change .Singer treadle machin

es into portable for $.50. Term.s 
SIO elown and $5 pe'r month. 4 
few Singer portable' for sale. 
Small down payments. Jack Garv 
904 Ave. F. Phone- 292-W Cis<».

112

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S
PHONE 77

M XILLAKY MET IN 
i I’ XItMIK OP r ill 'K C lI.
I Mombers of Presbyterian Auxlli- 
laiy met Tuesday afternoem In the 
I church parlor for regular business 
I meeting. The nvee'ting was called 
j to order by Miss Willie Word, pres- 
I iili'nt, with prayer by Mrs. C. H. 
j Fee.

Minute.s of last meeting were 
j read by Mrs. A. E. Jamison, aeting 
j .'ecre-tary. The group promised to 
I keep in mind and pray for the 
I Oi ncral Assembly men-ting begin
ning the 27th. Mrs. Guy R. Brog- 
ilon was elected as secretary of the 
Aiixiliniy. An invitation from Mrs. 
Cross of ."Eastland asking members 
of Cirele.s Two and Three to her 
home there for next meeting to bo 
with her mother, Mrs. J. A. Lash, 
former Ci.sooan, was presented and 
was aecopted by %’oL-? of the Auxili
ary after which the meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. A. J. 
Olson. I

MARY HARDIN - BAYLOR COLLEGE Journed with prayer by Mrs. J. ES. 
Burnam.

The group then repaired to the 
church parlor to hear recordings 
at sessions of the convention at 
Memphis. The recordings taking 
place of the regular Bible study. 
Among other reports was a beau
tiful tribute paid by a native mis
sionary to Hev. Paul Bell, now in 
charge of Baptist Mis.sion w'Ork in 
Panama.

Tiio-st prest nt were: Mrs. J E. 
Burnam. Mrs. E. H f ’heve.':. Mrs. 
A K. Cesiper. .Mrs. A R Lay. Mrs.

C A. Farquhar. Mrs Eula Grant!. 
Mrs. Jimmie Gee, Mrs. W. D. Ha
zel, .Mrs, Merlin Kinsey, Mrs. O. L. 
Mason, Mrs. E C. Mimrnian. Mrs. 
Hoy .\le,mson Mrs E ( '  McClel
land. Mrs Marguerite Pittman, 
Mrs. J. B. I'apolio. Mrs. Kate Kich- 
arUaon, Mrs. Otis Ktriikland. Mrs. 
Algie Skiles, .Mrs, .M K t'nder- 
wisai. .Mrs. \\ K Walkei, .Mrs 
Ada Wheeler. Mr.s. f  A Williams, 
a v .sitor. .Vila Ueoi ge t leming of 
Dallas, and Kev. *>11.-1 Sti.iklui.d 
'ho wj.-- in charge of lb- r'lmd- 
ings.

BEFORE RETONGA 
SM  COULD liARDiY EAT

EARL <'.\RKOI.I„ famed ('alifornia showman. sel?e t d the girls pb tured bo\ as the In auties of Mar; 
Hiirdin-Baylor cedlege for the 1918 Blue Bonnet, ccllege yearbook. ( ”he>s. n most be iiitiful, at top, I-It 

Those pre.sent^w-ere: Mrs. H. in  right, are Musses Isirothy HfKjks, Newman. Calif.; Gloria Stringe, Temple; Uo-, mary niackv.. '
^̂ <■*0 : Betty Mi-Cann, Kirbyville, Me. Bidtoni. Anneline Richar. .on. De. atui. ( Ja Virg ria Haittuar 
San Antonio; Glen.ella Grant, Fort V.orth; and Norme Riddle. Dalla.s.

|NTM»
i'e.

Waitres-s at I<leal
142

11 OMI'l.l.TTl air ronelitloning 
Call Nix Eli'ctrir & t 

Service. Phone 700. 143

II. MITES, nedbugs. Blue Rugs 
S'ii'k-Tite Flea.s with Ihirins 

’ fill. Use In poultry hoiiie." 
a e, nr. Henry Feed & Pro- 

piT En.st 9th street. Phoner 
142

Fee, Mrs, C. R Baugh. Mrs. Frank 
'Paind. Mrs. F. J. Borman. Mrs. G.
H. Brogdon. Mrs. E. P. Crawford.
Mrs. B S Huey, Mrs. A. E. Jami
son. Mrs. J. A. Jensi'n. Mrs, A. .1.1 

lOl.son. Mrs. Homer Slicker. Mrs. J. with group singing of ' Make .Me A 
I.T. Tableman. Mrs. W, W. Wnllare. Channe-1 of Ble.s.sing3," led by Mrs.

rharge and opened the meeting Wheat Starts Rollini; Into Mills

LOMAX

ELEaRlC
rilO.NB C22. 812 W. 9ta.

iiiiimimniiii RiinimniiiiiiiniiimiiimiimiMi

P4M \G M f»M »\Y  Millers 
•ry. Appreciate alt old and

I ru-tomera. Wet ws.sh rough 
Fri e pick up and eleliverv in
•rit.s. 1.30.5 Ave. G. Phone 6.

142

D tl.E  — Combination Radio 
rcciireJ playc'r, washing 

bridge table and four 
609 W 9th St. DIM41

II —— 4Tse them. If nioth.s 
■-.Sire your rug within 5-years. 
:i '.vtll repair or replace it 
.• cost In you. Buy BctIou

Glenn’s IMmitiire f*o. fiol 
»P 142

fW E  U . W A R R A N T  WHEtil 
O U R  W O R K  YOl/VE TRIED 

( T H A T  Y O U  W IL L  B E ” 
Q U I T E  

5 A T l S n E D '

"fXI.K — I,ots, Inquire 300 
' 23rd street, or phone 

A-W. tf.

VfH’ K N im  ? You ran save 
• for a few e:ents; not dollars 
ear 'lo your family wash. Your 
IPS ’.eill Iex)k hi'tter, wear long- 

Im.ehrd the May Tag Way. To 
nri- you. try the Dehix Wa.sh- 

Fiiiirteen gissl maehines. 
Ave n. 14.5

iLYlTri ‘ i>*ad or DiMbltd anl- 
ili removed fr*«. Phona col- 

1 4494 Brownwooe) Rendering

R-S RADIO SERVICE—
Prute’s Auto Store. Phone 483. 

servicre at reasonable 
All work guaranteed. tf

-------------- 1----------------

HOMES.

1 GoikJ .5-room rook house. 
k’JwiKsi floors, rock garage, 
I'd Ave, J, for short time at 
'̂*"1 Exclusive listing. Now 

leant. We have the key and 
iii ih"w this bargain to any 

interested.
I New 4 f.j rex>m hou.'ne on pave- 

n̂t ready for occupancy.
I Good small 5-room house

in, $1,200.00.
I Wsshi'ti'ria grossing about 
Low per month. Sec us about

bii.sinoss.
[Good 5-room houac for $3,-
V;w.
I Rve-rooms in southwest part,
42.V).
Four-room duplex furnished,

P.750.
I Seven-rooms, rented $60 per 
ttith, price $4,.500.
I Eght-r(M)ins clo.se' In on pave- 
*nt, 3 lobe, $3,000.00, terms. 

IConver'ed barracks building,
floU, $1,575.

* ('ARMS.

1 Four sections best mcsqiitte 
land, in Callahan County, 

II fenciCd and watered, ’ i  
''tala. In oil territory, $35

t acre.
10.5 acres Improved, near Ris- 
Star, $4,.500.

S*e US for one of best Im- 
*ved small ranches in this
•ion.
15 acres. I.Ake Road, $1,.500. 
Read our ad with reference to 

I'lr.st Homes In this Issue of 
bally Press.

us for insurance, FHA 
'I eonventlonal loans.

c. s. su r i.e s  r e a l  
BSTATE s e r v ic b .

ADRIAN R . A IX S N

‘ **». o. H E

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
Kvery VN'edni-sday at ."i p.ni. 
a full hour program.

IIOXIES.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room house 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan tre«'s. brooilcr 
house and chicken hoii.se at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Eour-rooni hou.se, barn, cellar 
and storage hou.se above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. Very 
cheap for a quick .sale. $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,.500.

New 2-room hoiise to be 
moved, priced for a quick .sale 
at $1,2.50 00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build
ing.

We have listed one of the best 
HOMES in our city and priced 
very reasonable. I » t  us show 
you this beautiful place.

FARMS.
500 acres of good land with 

200 acres in cultivation, 1 good 
house with all Improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranoh. Prieed $37..50 per 
aere.

226 acres with 155 In rultiva- 
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land nt edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
12.500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 
us as we are now building these 
home.s in a beautiful location to 
your likes. ly't us taTk thi.s deal
over wlUi you. ______
FOR A NEW HOME WITH A 
80% LOAN CONTACT US 

NEW FHA HOMES.
f ie l d s  b r o t h e r s

Phaaa 808.
Ea.stland Highway.

Bax Wk

’ SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 1 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

Fftirns •  Ranchet, 
City Propertie*, 

Loans &  Insurance

t o m  b . s t a r k
(68 ReyxoMa Bldg.

H . I

IIOHE.S FOB S.ALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
I'j-room  bungalow, close-in, 

g(x>d condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15% gross on ask
ing price.

Four-rof»m cottage with three 
lots.

Five-room bungalow on large 
paved lot.

Five-room bungalow, close-in, 
furnished.

Five-room cottage with g<M>d 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneor bunga
low. . ,

Apartment house paying gooil
n turn.s on price asked.

Some busines-s npjjortunities. 
Inquire.

Business house for sale, ask  
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid .5-room bungalow in 
e<lgc of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lots, ehieken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on pave
ment. Deep well with abund- 
anee of water for irrigation.

nfSfTKE m  ( CRB 
iNsrRANCB w ir n

E. F. CRAWFORD 
AGENCY.
Phone 488.

Mrs. D. E. Waters and Mis.s Willie 
Word.

MK'i A. W. WHITE XVAS 
MO'iTKS.'k TO CT..ASS.

Mrs. A. W, White was hostess 
when Reapers clas.s of East Cisco 
Bapti.st Sunday s«hool met in her 
home recently for business and 
SOI ial meeting. Mr.s. .E. E. Green 
presided and opened the meeting 
with the devotional brought by 
Mrs. Jim Thomasson. 'The business 
meeting followed and report.s were 
mide bv group captains and other 
cl.s.s.e offirers.

I'liring the .social hour games, 
direct. il hv Mr.s. J. E. Whisenant 
and Mrs, White, were much enjoy- 
rsl. An exihango of Pollyana 
gifts was held and at the close 
n lov'ely sandwich plate with ptinch 
and cake was served to Mrs. Vic 
F^tward*. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Ennis 
Qualls, Mps. M. Slaughter, Mrs. 
T.ee Pofwler. Mrs. J. E Whlsmant. 
Mrs. Lee Grvrt''r, Mra. Jack Gryder. 
MTs. Mae ^ i t e ,  Mra H. H. Har- 
relson. Ms Ollle Hughe.s. Mrs. E. 
E. Gcecn, Mr*. Homcr Shahan. Mrs. 
Ro.scoe Abbott. Mrs. O. A. Nance. 
Mrs. Jim Thomas-son and the hos- 
te.s.s, Mr.s, White.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS 
IX OF.NERAI. MFETING.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
First BaptLst chureh met Tuostiay 
afternoon in the downstairs audi
torium of the church for business 
meeting and Bible study. Mra. E. 
H. rheves, vice presUlent, was in

J. B. r*p«dio with Mr.s. Otis Strick
land at the piano. Prayer wa.s of
fered by Mrs, O. L. Ma.son follow
ing. Minute.s of .......ding meet-

37 For 37 years 
quality 

garments have been 
top standard all over 
the South and South
w est. I f  you don’t 
know Colortest
dress shirts, you’ve 
missed something in 
sm art Southern cut, 
styling, long-life com
fort and good looks. 
Buy two today. We 
se ll them, proudly!

HASSEN’S
.iHiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmi

POUTICAL

Giant maivhinery which cost $260,000 puks up a box ear load of 1948 
wheat and diimps about 2000 bushels into the Kimble Mills at Fort 
Worth. Texas. ’This seco^ car of 1949 wheat was fn,ni Knox County, 
Texa.s. and brought $9.#^|er bushil. Mo.st wheat producing anas 
rliisi' to Fort Worth rep<||̂ P̂î >r yield per acre in comparison with last 
ycar'.s crop. This m e th ® ^  unloading cars is a time saver the 
machinery doing In sat’Wa* i(lnutes what foiTnerly took thrr ■ men an 
hour to accomplish. <Ni'?A "A'lephotol.

ing were rend by Mrs. Algie Skiles. 
secretary, and were approved.

Report.s were made by Committee 
ehaimien and Mrs. Strickland, 
Community Mi.ssions ehairman.

Three act as president for June, 
July and August to fill the place 
made vacant by resignation of Mrs. 
Shobal Hou.ston a.s WMU presUlent.

“ I Have a Hearty Ap
petite Now and Relish 
My Food,” Declare* 
Texan. R e  t o n g  a 
Pr  om c t 1 y Relieved 
Distress From Sour 
S t o m a c h ,  Restless
ness, and Weakened 
Feeling.
"Suff'Ting tb" tortures and dis

tress 1 did for several years, it is 
no wonder that I am so grateful 
for Retonga and the grand relief 
it brought me." happily .states Mrs. 
Fannie Wortham, lifelong resident 
of .Mount Calm and Hill County,} 
Texas, who gratefully continues: j 

■ My app'tite was so p<Kir I 
would go for week.s at a time with-j 
out •nting hanily a bite. Food 
.«e.'med to turn sour and fill my 
stomach with ga.s until the di.«tressj 
wa.s almost tinbearahle Many 
times at night I would have to sit 
up in bed to g 't my breath. I lost 
weight and felt .ho worn-out I diiin t

.Hc ni to have enough .strength to ilo 
my housework. It Usike 1 like I 
would have to take strong laxatives 
and rest of my lifi- and aches and 
pair V o nied to be in every nmsele 
in my Ixrfly.

"I am so grateful for the grand 
relief that Ketongu brought to nu'. 
I have a hearty appetite now. no 
longer .suffer distress from .Hour 
.stoinaeh, those awful a< hes and 
pains in my tswly have let up. and 
i "■ long'-I take . • rong laxatives. 
I know what a gissl night's -leep 
UK ms and 1 f< • 1 like niy leal .self 
again. No <in« ran b«' mor< thank- 
tui fot Hi tong a than 1 mi am ihe 
grand r*-lief it brought me. I am 
glad to resomniend It to others 
suffering as I did."’

The ac tive ingr.-dii nts of Reton
ga are purely herbs], i-ombined 
with Vitamin B-1. Ketonga is in
tended to relieve disti ;.;:s due to 
in.HUffieient flow of digestive juices 
in the .stoniBi h. loss of appetite, 
boriierline- Vitamin B-1 d, fieiem-y. 
and constipation If the first bot
tle fail.s to bring you rebel, your 
money w ill be refund-d. You ran 
get Retonga at Dean Drug Com
pany and all other l'ims) drug 
store.H. Ad*.

Curry’s Grocery-M arket
Friday and Saturday Specials.

made report of the need of a dres.H|The .society accepted the sugges
The Cisco Daily Pres., is author- «  Krammar school girl; which

ized to publish the following an- ‘ 'J'’ ' " ‘ '’ ‘I * ", . , . . ”  I Mrs. M. F. Underwood made reportnouncemeots of candidates for , , .. ...... ... . . .  ... .. of nominating committee,public office, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries:

ASS04XATB JI STK'E ELEVF.N- 
T il COI RT OF nVH - APPEALS.

ALLEN D. DABNEY'.

C O rV lT  SCHOOL 
SI'PFJUNTENDEX'T.
II. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Uncxplred term)

0 0 . ftOMAIISSIOXEB. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

JPSTIf’K OF THE PEACE.
W E. (BillI BROWN 

HENRY S. STUBBLEFIELD

COUNTY ju n o n
P. L CROSSr.KY 

(Re-EHection)

report 
'The

tion and voted to n quest the chair
men to act in the stated capacity. 
Mrs. W. I>. Hazel wa.s elected as 
corresponding .'eeretary-treasurer

committee .suggeste-.i th.at the for remainder of the fiscal year 
chairmen of Circles One. Two and after which the meeting wa.s ad-

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minute—
. . . .  to file your ab.stract orders if you have in mind leasing 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
Is still much activity in leasing In all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have all we ran do for another 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardless of the ru.sh, cur patrons arc still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Sugar Cured SlUeil 
BREAKFAST BACOM
SUGAR
imperial — Limited .
RAW MILK 
Every Day
SKOWDRIFT 
3 Pounds
Folger*s
COFFEE

SAUERKRAUT 
Can _ .
Orange
JUICE ____
HOMINY
Can . _ _ _  __
Large
TOMATO JUICE

10

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company

(Abstracting since I92S) Texas.

2H Can
PEACHES 
In Heavy Syrup
25 Lb. Cherry Bell
FLOUR, Guaranteed to Please

D 4 5 '

,8 7 9 '

quart 1 6

.6 4 9 '

10'

C a a O '

9 '

46 Oz. 2 3 '

2 5 '

iC i

$1<9

FOR CONSTABLE.
R r  FARMER 

S. lE. (Bee) CEARLEY 
W. W. (Boot.,) DAVIS.

»
COI'NTY SHERIFP 

J. B. Wn.LlAMS 
(Re-Election).

H. D. (Jsekt WHITE 
» ■' — »

S T A T E  R im - i '» > r V T A T lV E  
D IS T . 101

L. R. 15EAHSON 
(Re-rlectlon)

FOR STATF. REPRF,.SENT YTIVE 
For Knslland County, Hlstrlci 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

irn O E  91 ST. HIST. COimT 
EARL CX)NN.ER. JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BURETTE W. PA'TTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

Cm-NTA’ CI.flRK 
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Rc-E)ecUon)

OQMBINATIO.̂
SPECIAL

1. —WASH
2. -LU B R IC A T K
3. Cl lANGEOIL (5Qts. )
4. —ADJUST CLU rCH
5. —AD JUST BRAKES

(Oil Extra)

Limited
Time Only $3.95

A. G. MOTOR CO.
CISCO PHONE 51 - 52
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BRIEFLY TOLD i
Kt’laUvcs aiid fnends in Ciw.'o 

have received invitations to attend 
the wedding of Mss Bett> raschall 
to Segt. Carl L Eads of San An
tonio which will take place on 
rhursilay, June 3. at eight o’clock 
in the evening at Kandolph 1‘ost 
chapel, Kandolph Field, Texas.

High schixil where Miss Betty 
Dean Lennon will be among the 
number graduating.

Mrs. F E. Shepard, Mrs. VV. F. 
Walker. Mrs. M F. I'nderwiHHl and 
Miss Willie Frank Walker made a 
hmsiness tnp to Abilene Thurs- 
dav.

Mrs. C. C. Thompson of Colorado 
City, cousin of Mrs. T. J L'ean 
and H K Lennon, arrived today 
for a weekend visit and to attend 
commencement < xercim-s of Cisco

See Your

M AHAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

For the
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY .APPLIANCES 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 

Plan if 

Desired

JONES & SAGE 
MAYTAG

CIm o . I’hone 3»{».
13tM! .\%e. U.

Mrs. William Hastings left Wed
nesday for her home in Buffalo, N. 
Y . after an extended visit here in 
the home of her mei'e and nephew, 
.Mr. and Mrs E. J Keough

Word Home iHunonslration club 
will have a Baked Sale Saturday 
at th>- Norvi 11 and .Miller Grocery 
and Market.

Frank Slrawn has gone to .Meni- 
' phis. Tenn.. for a visit with Tommy 
Owens.

Mr. and .Mrs S. J. Pfrimmer of 
Borger are in Cisco this week 
having come to accompany their 
ilaughter. Miss Norma rfnmmer 
home after sh- has bi-en a student 
at Cisco Junior College the past 
school year. Mrs. Pfrimmer is a 
sister of Mrs. H. N. Lvle.

GIRL F O U N D  IN R IVER

j Mrs. H N Lyle and her niece, 
I Mi.ss Norma Pfrimmer, .spent Wed
nesday at SwtH'twater where they 
visited Mrs Lyles daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Pratt and family.

Mrs. J. O. Clayton plans to spend 
the weekend in Fort Worth where 
she will visit relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Hedges and children 
of Hobbs, near Sweetwater. are 
spending the week m Ci.si-o in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W F Hunterman.

r.;ght in the home of hi.s son and con’s niece. M.ss Katy Lou Atki:
wife
der. . atmg.

.Mr and Mrs Ravnmnd Steele of
Coleman visited here this w»ek
with Mr and Mrs E G Pierce and 
Mr and Mrs, Weldon Steele.

Mrs Elizabeth Mi Craeken went 
to Pampa today for a visit with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Willis White and family.

Mrs K M Johnston of Colum
bus. Ohio, arrived this week for a 
visit vnth her parent-s. Mr and Mrs. 
D. W. Diserens

J T Berry, former Cisi o mayor, 
accompanied by his son, Phil B< rry 
of Stanton were greeting their for
mer friends here tc>day.

Sid Alexander and hi.s son. Van 
.\lex*nder of Brocker.ridge, trans| 
act»‘d biislnir.ss in Cisco TU' sday 
and were overnight guests Tu< sday

.Miss Byrd Bacon and Muss Fayo 
Hamilton, librarians of Sul Ross 
College. .Alpine, are spending the 
weck*'nd in Cisi'o having come to 
attend Comm< newnient exerris, .s of 
Ciaco high school where Mis.- Ba-

Mrs. J. F. Forbes and Mr, a;.d 
Mrs. J. B Shirley of Monahans are 
exjiected to arrive today to be pr< ■ 
cut at Commencement exercises of 
Cnwo High School tonight where 
theT grand daughter and nlei e 
Miss Margie Forbes, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Gene Forbes will be 
among the number receiving h>r 
diploma.

Robert James Poe is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. N .’ P ie 
after J*,tiluating from Stillwater. 
Oklak'lllla A&M College this v»e'k, 
r i ' elvipg hi* degree in eleetrii al

Brother, just wait 'til you see The Cor of the Year! It's the 
one and only NEW  cor in its field! It's a rood-hugging 
beauty only 63 inches high! No kidding, it looks like a 
custom-built cor! We're bustin' out with pride, and can’t 
keep the inside story secret any longer! So here it is . . .

6 : , .?

cradle!

Neiv; larger. B5% easief*tD*apply'*Magic Action" 
King-Size Brakes that ̂ OP at the 
-touclr o^a -feather!

Extra long, extra strong 
"Para-F lex"f^r  

Springs!

iiycM C iw iiv  i/w

-float you in comfort!

"Hydra-CoiPFront Springs.,, 
soft-acting coil springs with 

hydraulic shock absorbers

-'iMetv low center o f gravity^gli/es road-hugging safety!

Watch our showroom windows h r  Announcement'Date!
Yovr ford Ooolor you fo firfoTi to frod Alloo Show, Svt\day N0C nofworh.
î itoft to tho ford Thoatmr, St/nday Aftoroooft$-^NtC notwork $oo yoof nowspopor for timo Qt*d ttofioru

CISCO,

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

-i. Your Impatient Ford Dealer —
Phone 244.

BE TH E L N EW S
By MRS. BERT MoELREATH.

Colorado City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Horn of Fort Worth visited 
In the home of their parents, Mr. 

'and Mrs. T. T, Horn of Miteh-11 
Mr. and Mrs. l^cstcr Horn of . community Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

i.e.ster Horn returned to Colorado 
City Monday.engineering. He will be Joined 

here wKin by Mrs. Poe, who is em
ployed there.

Mr. and Mr.s. S, L. Cook were 
.scheduled to leave this evening for 
Dayton. Ohio, where they will visit 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. RiAort Sti rling, while on 
vacation.

Mrs. J. C. Butcher and daughter 
of Fort Worth; and .Mrs, Charles 
White and small daughter of Abi
lene were among out of town rela
tives here for the Cook-King weil- 
ding today.

1 .Missing eighte?n davs. the body of Mi.hs Florence White, thirty-six of 
Portsmouth. N<\v Hamp-shire, was found in this car salvaged fr«im 
the Pisi alaquu Paver "near Kittery, Maine. Lc‘g of the victim may bel 
s<vn in dxMir of vehicle. The ear wa.s driven by Charles Parki-r. 
fort.v-flve-year old Navy yard worker When the ear plunged fr< m 
the bridge Parker was thrown clear and nuraculouslv escaped death. 
H • denied that .Mi.ss Whit* had been with him in the ear. (NEA Tele
photo!.

Mr. and Mr.s. A A Alexan- is listed among the number gradu-

HEIEN HOLMES 
D*pt iOB .P O. Box 4611 

Hold Sietion,
St. lauit 1, Miuouri

G A R R E m
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT

ll!or> l i .  1 8 lh . r i io n e  6 5 8  

( I  SCO 
General 

Woodwork

Votir IwM-iU rS E U -C O W  l>ealM 
Beoiuves 1>««<I Stock 

F R E E
For Eipniedlste Servloe 

I’hone lO.'i Collect 
t ’lS tfl, TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERLNG COMPANY

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land

Surveyor.
CISCO, TEXAS. 

Ptaona 601 or S.

Mrs. D. F. Brown of Ciwo visit
ed last week In the Charlie Living-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Simone of Washington. D. C., In a 
hospital there on May 21, a six 
pound daughter. The baby is re
ported in a serious condition and 
is under an oxygen tent. Mrs.
Simone, tin* former Miss Gwynne
Hibbert, is reported doing fairly
well. She is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Hibbert. former 
Ciscoan, now living In California. 
They arc now in Washington with 
their (laughter.

NO TICE
Vntil further notice 1 will be 

In my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Ollier 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

ISIO .Avenue II.

FtEEZIKFRUn?
1948 Edition o f Famous O/ido

Compounding
Conscientiona

One simple change in your can
ning and freezing syrups — and 
get finer flavor, firmer texture, 
blighter color — you
ever put up!

The secret, te.sted by thousands 
cf women, is de.scrll^d i'n “ Finer 
Canned & Frozen^p^uita" — 32 
pagea of up to-the-minute infor
mation. Stcp-by-s(ep directTdns 
and charts ITips on pickles, jelUes, 
conserves, marmalades! New 
ways of serving ’em! A wonderful 
book—and it’s yours FREE!

To tin, the compounding of pre 
nrrlpllons Is a public trust . . 
an emetitlBl hi-altb ser>1ce to 
the community . . , and as such 
— an ImiMirtant function of our 
store. To discharge this trust 
, . . this service . . . fallhfiilly. 
we maintain a modern prescrip
tion laboratory amply stockc<| 
with the highest qiinllty phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex
perienced rcglsten-d pharma
cists. That Is why you can 
bring your prescriptinnn to us 
with the comforting assurance 
that they will receive the |mias- 
taking care that Is so casentlal 
to your hoalth.

‘  See It

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM!

• MYERS
• -H- SCRIES

Qcclo

I’atented feature fur qiiiekl.v 
converting to either kIiiiIIow or 
de*-p well servii’e is one of many 
lulvantages of this new .Myers 
Water System. I.4»t us show 
you this lin|M>rtant feature and 
tell you why this new EJi-eto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

Walton Electric Co.
611 Ave, D,

W oter Systems

miiiiimiiiiimiiiniininitiMniniiiiuiiiiimMiiwmHi

NEBCHANTi 
CREDIT 

ASSOCUnON 
(lac.)

state and National 
Affiliations,

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

THE 
OHE-COAT 

WALL PAINT 
you CAN 

WASH 
amts FAST

Inexpensive only 03.49 per gal.

HAUUX • SATIN-LUX • OlOS-LUX
AIL 3  in

Identiadly Malthed Colors

Lt'MBERMlTN 
Phono 4.

Friday, May ogj

ston home In the Bethel Communi
ty.

Every-one Is wishing it would

not be so hot. 1 have faith t|
lievo it 'Will rain s*«,n.

-o

Mr. and Mrs. W. L McCorklc of 
Nimrod wore dinni'r guests .Sunday 
in the Ed Townsend home.

Capo Town la luar the soug 
tip of Africa.

NOTICE
J’lffcctive This Month

Marshall Jones has purchs.ved 
the interests of John Dunn in 
the firm of Dunn ’ and Sage, 
Maytag dealers. In the future, 
the Marshall Jones JCIectric Co. 
will be a part of the Maytag 
Agency.

JONES &  S A G E
MAYTAG DEALERS' 

ELBCTRIC CONTIlAtTORS. 

Phone 309. 1S06 Avc. U.

Retail Merch; 
Association

L. SELF, Seely,
Credit Rrpoits Krom| 
Canada to the (iulf.

Cull I ’s for .New or Olfl 
Inforniution.

ritone
.507 R e y n o ld s  llldg .

lUIUUlIHlIIIIIIIUIMmilUIUIUUlklUIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI RonKon Lighter Rontson Lighter

A  Large Supply of

Kuiis

D N S O N
W O llk ’S OMATISI IIOIIIII

f L I G H T E R S
$6.00 Up

Engraving Free

H O O K E R ’S  JE W E L R Y
“ Where Better Jewelry b  Sold.”

.fi
uosuo}| tfosnioyi jatifhi'i iio-.uo}|

NOTICE
i

wauDiniiiiiuiiiiniiummiiimiiimiuntiHiiHMiiiuii

We feature Portable Welding 
, , Exjuipment.

24 H O U R  SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
1 CISCO

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiinitiiiiiaimiiuiuitiitmnmiliiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuMminNiniii

E. T. T H O M A S  BURIAL  
A S S O C IA T IO N

REED’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP
F U R N IT U R E  R E PA IR E D  

and REFINISHED.

Antique W ork a Specialty
1108 A F en u eD .

Rockwell Bros. &  Co. M O N U M E N T S

iroi

tpoi

707 Avenue F|

I  DAY PHONE .361 —  NIGHT PHO.VE i;6|

We Appreciate Your Busincs.s

Eastland Venetian Blind M fg. Co.
205 S. Seaman, Telephone 4311

CUSTOM BUILT BLINDS
Steel and Aiuminuro, BOc; Wood, 60c. Free Pick-op. I 
Delivery and Hanging. Refinishing All Type Blinds. | 

Less than one one week service. Thank you.

I  Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only sj 
Few Centa Per Month

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Tezaa. Phone 1(7*

WWmiimnilllinMailMIBINIIIIIIIHIIIIBIIIIMIIHIIIWIIIIIIIIlllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIB

Cisco Marble and Granite Works.
206 E AVENUE ED AYCOCK PHONE 18® |

i«ii-


